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.~lice mark 50 years as professionals 
y SEYMOUR ROTHMAN 

~ Bladt Staff Writer 

. Just 50 years ago this Saturday 
-~Toledo's police division turned pro, 
- ~ifd 20 recruits began undergoing 
·~ for inal training at the new Toledo 
~~ P~lfce Academy: · · 
·~ 'BE!fore' 'that, a rookie policeman 

was tr~ined by having him walk a 
~ ·beaf for a few days with a veteran 
~·vpaffolman. . 

tt ~~fi 0ccasion, citizens w;ere asked 
. ; io: ~lunteer for police duties. 
... b1II: 1918; a violent strike at Willys

dverland prompted the appoint
'}. oWlt of nearly 1,000 unpaid volun
~- t~\l"$ to patrol the city while police 

were busy along the picket line. 
Among other untoward results, citi

·i· z~lt't><>licemen shot and killed a cab 
dnver and another resident was 
w6unded in the leg, making amputa

- tion necessary. 
·-Ray Allen joined the force March 

1, 1914. He was the only high school 
graduate on the entire force, and 
officials worried that he might be 
over-educated. · 

. ~· His father gave him a new .38 
Police Special and a box of ammuni

~~ tion. He provided his own uniform. 
; The city gave him a winter coat two 

sizes too large, a hat, and a badge. 
' He was a policeman. He walked 
with a veteran officer .on Lagrange 

' 1'St~~et for three days, learning how 
: to .~!'!police boxes and shake doors: 
':}{~ ·worked . eight-hour days, seven-
.day .. ·· weeks, and overtime as re-

• quired for $60 a month in gold. · 
~ · .By 1932, he had risen to the rank 

of .ihspector and was in charge of 
the' iinifor,med division. The city was 

; feeling the Great Depression, with 
':< stdkes, factory closings, ·gangland 

crimes, and rampant gambling. 
. . 

The city manager form of govern
ment was voted in. John N. Edy, the 
first city manager, named Inspector 
Allen as chief of police, reporting to 
him only. 

Chief Allen was ready. He had · 
dreamed of establishing a police 
academy, a crime laboratory, a · 
crime prevention bureau, and a pro
gram of in-service training for po- . 
lice officers. Many on the force, 
were reaching retirement age, and 
there would be vacancies. Jobs were · 
scarce, -so there would be plenty of 
unemployed . young men on the 
street. · · 

And the chief had just the man to 
take over the academy. Charles W. 
Roth had joined the division in 1917. 
As a disciplinarian, he w~ uncom
promising, and it won him no popu-
larity contests. , 

Putting him ie charge of rookies 
was id\!al. He knew police work. He 
was a compulsive teacher. He had 
firm "ideas of what a poli<:eman 
should know, and he was a natural 
organizer, and once organized a po
lice band. He'd been organizing a 
police· academy in his mind for 
years. 

City Manager Edy gave Major 
Roth the temporary rank of inspec
tor and turned him loose, with a 
permanent staff of Patrolman Don
ald Carper and Lt. Merle 'Gladieux, 
plus 33 others, civilians and police
men, as instructors and lecturers. 

They taught everything from pub
lic speaking to jujitsu, including 
criminal law, ·. evidence-gathering, 
court testimony, ethics, close order 
drill, weaponry, interrogation, 
crowd control, first aid, report-writ" 
ing, observation, detection, finger
printing, ballistics, gas warfare, and 
crime prevention. 

There ·was some ridicule from 
old-timers who sometimes referred 
to the academy as the Roth Musical 
College, 

In-training courses were prepared 
for the rest of the department, in 
cooperation with the University of 
Toledo. 

The inspector's lasting message to 
his students concerned what he re
ferred to as the three B's, the three 
things that could ruin a policeman 
- booze, broads, and bribes . 
Of the 20 members of the first class, 
19 remained on the force until they 
were eligible for retirement or be- . 
yond. All but one advanced in rank. 
Four made deputy chief; three cap
tain, six lieutenant, and five ser-
geant. · 

Eight have died since retirement: 
Sgt. Charles Dushane, Joseph Riden
our, Sgt. Edward P. ,Clancy, Lt. 
William Strobel, Sgt. Don Haecker, 
Capt. Roy Shelton, Capt. Marion 
Davey, and Deputy Chief Edward 
Nasser. 

Surviving are Sgt. Chad Hennes
sey, Capt. Norton Cassady, Deputy 
Chief Bill Wiener, Sgt. Fred Addis, 
Lt. Ed Jarczynski, Lt. Ernie Shea, 
Deputy Chief Erwin Oehlers, Sgt. 
Eugene Louy, Lt. William Young
man, Lt. Don Larson, Lt. Clair Fau
ble, and Lee Neundorf, who left the 
division after 10 years,. 

The Retired Toledo Police Offi
cers Association honored the 1938 
graduates on yesterday in the Gov
ernment Center , followed by a 
reception at the Toledo Police Pa
trolman's 1\ssociation Hall on 
Franklin Avenue in the evening. 

The Class of 1938 reunion will be 
held on Saturday night at the West

. gate Sheraton. There will be memo
ries, of ~ourse. 
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